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Sub:Annu.l G.n.ral M.etlno 2018- Slock Code 524030OUTCOME

1. The Audited gala.@ Sheel or the company as on 31.03.2018 and the slalement or
oofit and lo$ a@ounl rof lhe vear ended and olher anrexure 5s on $at dale
logelher w lh lh€ €pods of Auditors and Dieclo.s lh€reon were re@lved, @nsidered

2. The nnaldlvidend @ 8% i.e.0.30 pass per eqlity share ol lhe ra@ valuo Rs.10/-
each for ihe financial year 2017-18 was d€clared by lhe share holde6 al lhe meeting.

3. Mr Ha sh Kumar Gupla (DlN: 01203136), who efies by roiation being €ligible offe6
himseffor @ppoinimenl Ms re-appoinl€d al tre meeling.

4. [1r. Naendra Kumar Jain (DlN: 00486730), who reftes by olaliof being eligible

ofiers hlmsef ror rFappoinhenl was eappolnted ai lh€ me€ling.

nducr€d th€ 33'Annual Gene€l l'reeling
Regd. Offie al 72-77 Lndustral Esiale,
d al 11.30 AM and Mr Pankaj Jain,
as Chaman ol ihe Meeling and af.€r

w€ wish to infom you lhai we have su@essru
ol our Company on 25o S€pt€mber, 2014 al
Haisl Road, Jindr26102, Haryana which
Managing Director df lhe Company aas ele

as@d.ininq rhe quo{m p,eser' lh€€:

i
rhe followinss wer€ iht items @nducted al ih€
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5. Dr K.S-V Menon {DlN: 0@200S8) who rcuEs by rclalion belng ellglble ofieF hlmef
fd B€ppolnlrnonl M. @ppoinl€d at tha m€.ting.

6. The appoinhent ot statuiory AuditoB lvls AKR & Associalions, Cherl€red
A@untants (Flm Reglsrradon No. 02ll79N) lor the fnancial !@r 201&19 ws
aoooved 6nd rhelr €mlneErlon wasfxed.

7. The in*de of he remuneration of Mi Pank4 Jain (DlN:00206564) Ma@ging
DlEcior of lhe Company has been appo!€d by lhe snaB hotdeE,

8. To aubonzo to €nt.r lnio a onrEct wlih M6. slppy Jaln (DlN 03189151) as
Designing Consultant ol lio Company has been appbved by lhe shae holdeB,

9, Thor€ was no any olher buslness lranecled al the meting and the meting ms
@duded at 13,00 hB. wlh wlo of lhanks io iho Chalr


